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Vyednesday, September 13,1978;

First Papal Audienet
By PAMELA MENDELS
I Vatican City (RNS) — The
ijew Pope who addreged his
first general audience (Sept. 6)
abandoned the usual pontifical "we;" admitted The had*
friends who did not believe in
Clod, quoted an irreverent
pjassage pn marriage [by the
Ijjrench writer Montaigne, arid
called on a little JMaltese altar
bjoy to help him.illustrate a
point about helping the
ejderly.
jf Pope John Paul, who, until
l|e was elected Pope on Aug.
%6, was virtually unknown as
patriarch of Venice, thus
gjreeted 15,000 people who
came to see him at the
traditional papal Iweekly
audience.
1 The audience was; held in
the Vatican's modern Nervi
Hall which has a seating
capacity of about 10,000.
| The Pope asked his listeners
t6 remember and obey, the
(tommandments. "Honor
yjpur father and mother, don't
l|ll, don't get angry, be gentle,
don't tell lies, don't rob," he
said. "If we were able to
ojbserve
these i Commandments, both we land the
world would be better,!"
I Pope Paul then called on a
y|oung altar boy from Malta to
lielp him explain hpw. one
should "respect, loVe, and

opey" one's parents.
i "Now, what is youn name?"
he asked the boy. "James?
listen. Have you ever been
sjjck: No? Really, NeVer? Not
ejven a fever? No? <j)h, well
jjjou're very fortunate.*'
I "But, if a child is sick, who
i| if who brings him a little hot

parents!, who had virtually
been abandoned by their
children. "Heat and food
alone don't suffice," he said.
"There is also the heart. One
must remember the hearts of
our old people."

"as a bishop, I was very close
even to those who did not
believe in God, those who
often combat not God, but the
mistaken idea they have of
God. How much mercy one1
needs to have," he said.

The Pope asked that
Finally, Pope John Paul
kindness be shown to all, "to turned to a group of
children, toj the sick, even to newlyweds at his audience.
sinners." He explained that Their presence, he said,

"Once: in an article," he
said, "I allowed iriyself some

fun, by quoting Montaigne, a
French writer, who once said:
'Ma'trimdny is like a prison:
those who are outside, do
everything to enter it, while
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2 dr., blue metallic with
deluxe blue vinyl, 6-cyl.,
auto., P.S., radio, P.S.,
rally w h e e l s ,
sport
mirrors, [rust proofed.
Only 16,536 miles.

2 dr. Hardtop, silver with
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economy and sporty,
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deluxe bucket seats,
vinyl roof, maroon racing
strips, 8-cyl,, auto., P.S.,
P.B., A/C., % glass, AMF M radio, jrally wheels.
30,343 miles.

$
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Runabout, r;ed with black
vinyl int., bucket seats,
4-cyl., stick shift, 25,000
miles, A M radio, tape
beck.
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1976 DODGE
ASPEN WAGON
6-cyl., green with green

Orange with black cloth vinyl, 3-sp., overdrive on
int., 4 cyl,, auto.>., radio, floor, radio, Ipggage
one owner, real clean.
rack, real clean. -1
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sick in bed, who is it that will
bring her a little milk and
some medicine?"

! James answered "my
brothers and I," to which the
Pope responded "grekt." "He
and his brothers,". the Pope
fold the audience; "I like
(hat."
,
J The pontiff went op to
Explain, however, that when
|te was Archbishop qf Venice,
he had known of cases of old

Healing Mass
j: Fathers Dennis and
jMatthew Linn, wel kfiown
authors and members of the
[Charismatic renewal, will
celebrate a Mass and healing
Service on Tuesdays Sept. 1;9
at 7:30 p.m. at St, Mary's

Church in Canandaigua. The
went is sponsored w the
bishop's Catholic Charismatic
Liaison Team.

Newcoiderb
I The Parish Life <j:omhiittee
of Blessed Sacrament v give
a party for newcomers a|t
lp.m. Friday, Sept. ]22, 7:30
in the
convent. Everyone who
has
moved into the parish
jthejpast year is hWited,during
acquainted, with the; to get
staff, "council memberfeparish
jfellow parishioners. There and
be a special liturgy will
and
refreshments.
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miles, j
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One owner.

Brown metallic
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auto., P.S., radio, just
27,000 miles.

Silver blue metal ic, blue
cloth
bucket
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Hatchback, 4-cyt, 4-sp.,
19,000 miles.
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2 dr. coupe, \brown with
brown iht., 4V cyl., 4-sp.,

4 dr., blue with blue with
nt., 6 cyl., auto., power

radio, radio, rustproofed,

steering,

7,000 miles.

miles, lone owner-

Astre 2 dr., hatchback,
green with white int., 4sp.,
radio, defogger,
40,000
rustproofed
miles, looks I"ike new:
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1975 CHEV
MALIBU
ESTATE WAGON
8i'cyl.,lbrown with brown
v^nyl Iint. wood grain
panels, aiito., P.S., P.B.,
radio, A/a,
" f C , T-glass, door
locks rustproofed.

radio,

low
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1972 IMPALA
CONVERTIBLE
Brown With black vinyl
int., 8 cyl., auto., P.S.,
P.B , • A M - F M
radio,
rust proofed. Only 54,000
mil* s.

then quoted another French
writer, in French, but I will
tell you what he said in.
"Several days later, I Italian: "I love you more
received a letter from an old every day - ioday more than
supervisor of my studies, who yesterday, but much less than
reproved me like this: 'Your tomorrow." i
excellency' he said, 'had done
i
wrong to quote Montaigne. I
The
Pope
told
the
and my wife have ibeen newlyweds hh hoped that the
together tor 60 years and second quotation would also
every day is like the first' He apply to them.

those who are within,! do
everything to leave it.'
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grow up and your mother &

reminded, him of an incident
where he was reproved for
quoting Montaigne, a wellknown lfkh Century essayist.
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MALIBU CLASSIC
2 dr., blue metallic with
blue clottf int. bftie vinyl

roof, 8-cyl, auto., PJ>
P.B., radio;.
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1974 PLYM0
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radio. Runs good. Just i o w n e r , m u s t b
51,275 miles.
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